Additional index words. sweet orange, Citrus sinensis, canopy shaker, mechanized harvest Abstract. The adoption of mechanical harvesting for processing oranges is a major objective of the Florida citrus industry. A number of issues have slowed the adoption of this new technology, including the observation that the amount of leaves, stems, and dead branches (collectively termed ''debris'') is greater in mechanically harvested than in hand-harvested loads of fruit. This debris increases transportation and processing costs. The objective of this research was to determine the amount and types of debris in mechanically harvested loads of sweet oranges compared with hand-harvested controls. Mechanical harvesting was found to increase the amount of debris per load of fruit by as much as 250% compared with hand-harvested fruit. This translates into ' '108 kg of debris compared with 71 kg (fresh weight) per 27 t load for mechanically harvested and hand-harvested fruit, respectively. Across harvesting method, leaves were the largest component of debris, accounting for ' '60% of total debris, small stems (less than 5 mm diameter) accounted for ' '35%, and the remaining 5% was large stems (greater than 5 mm diameter). In addition, the amount of sand on the surface of mechanically harvested fruit that was picked up from the orchard floor was found to be up to 10 times greater compared with hand-harvested controls. Engineers developing debris elimination systems for mechanical harvesting systems can use the data from this study to determine the performance requirements of their systems. The data are also useful for economic analyses of the costs of mechanical harvesting.
Citrus is a crop of great economic importance to the state of Florida. In the 2007-2008 season, 203 .8 million 40-kg boxes of fruit were harvested from %225,000 ha with a farm-gate value of %$1 billion and a total economic impact of $9 billion (Florida Agricultural Statistics Service, 2009 ). Harvesting represents a significant portion of the cost of producing citrus, accounting for as much as 50% of total production costs (Muraro, 2009 ). In addition, the citrus industry is reliant on 20,000 to 25,000 seasonal migrant laborers for hand harvesting (Spreen et al., 2006) . This labor source is subject to unpredictable fluctuations as a result of competition from other industries and immigration regulations. Strong competition for labor from the booming construction industry from 2002 to 2006 reduced labor availability and increased labor costs for harvesting ). In addition, recent immigration reform efforts have increased concerns about labor availability (Kates, 2006; Sparks, 2008) . Ever increasing global competition, particularly from Brazil and China, dictates that Florida citrus growers develop cost-saving technologies. A cost analysis by Muraro and Spreen (2003) found that during the 2000-2001 harvest season, Brazilian citrus growers were able to deliver frozen concentrated orange juice to the port of Tampa, FL, for only $0.0757 more per pound solids than Florida growers. For these reasons, Florida has been working to develop mechanical harvesting technology since the 1950s (Whitney, 1995) , and these efforts were renewed in earnest in 1995 when the Florida Department of Citrus commissioned the Harvest Research Advisory Council (Florida Department of Citrus, 2010) .
In traditional hand harvesting of citrus, fruit are picked and placed into picking sacks; the fruit are dumped from the picking sacks into 10-box (40 kg per box) field tubs, which are mechanically hoisted and dumped into a field transport vehicle commonly referred to as a ''goat.'' The goat transfers the fruit to open-topped semitrailers (27 t capacity) for transport to the processing plant. Currently, two mechanical harvesting systems are in use in Florida, the Oxbo 3220 continuous travel canopy shake and catch harvesting system and the Oxbo 3210 tractor powered continuous travel canopy shake harvester ( Fig. 1 ; Oxbo International Corp., Clear Lake, WI).
The systems use the existing fruit hauling equipment to minimize the need for additional investment in new equipment. The 3220 system operates as a pair of machines, one on each side of the tree, and harvests fruit using a series of tines (%2 m long) that penetrate the canopy and vibrate at an operator-determined frequency for optimal fruit removal. Most of the removed fruit are caught on a catch frame and conveyed into a goat and then transferred to semitrailers for transport to the processing plant. The machines may be fitted with an optional de-stemmer placed at the end of the conveyor belt as the fruit enter the goat. The 3210 harvester uses the same canopy shaker mechanism as the 3220 but is pulled behind and powered by a tractor. The 3210-harvested fruit drop to the ground and are manually collected. The manually collected fruit are then handled similarly to hand-harvested fruit.
Adoption of mechanical harvesting technology has been slow. In the 2008-2009 harvest season, just less than 15,000 ha (7% of total acreage) of citrus were mechanically harvested in Florida (Florida Department of Citrus, 2009). Several issues have contributed to this slow adoption, including issues related to harvesting late-season 'Valencia' oranges, concerns about the effects of mechanical harvesting on tree health, and processor concerns about increases in the quantity of debris mixed with mechanically harvested fruit .
Citrus growers have been concerned about the damage the mechanical harvester tines cause to their trees as they rake the fruit from the canopy. This action can remove what appears to be a large number of leaves, small twigs, and an occasional large branch (Fig. 2) , particularly the first time an orchard is mechanically harvested or after severe stem dieback (e.g., after a freeze or hurricane). Studies following the same mechanically harvested trees over multiple harvest seasons found no detrimental effects of this damage on tree health, return bloom, or yield compared with trees that were hand harvested during the same time (Buker et al., 2009; Li and Syvertsen, 2005) . However, orange juice processors are concerned that this removal of leaves, twigs, and branches is resulting in more debris being delivered to the processing plants. Any increase in debris entering the processing plant increases operational costs as a result of machine damage, labor to remove the debris, and disposal costs. Debris, commonly referred to as trash, is a widely occurring problem of mechanical fruit and vegetable harvesting as evidenced by the number of research reports on trash removal from mechanically harvested crops (Clayton and Whittemore, 1971; Esch and Marshall, 1987; Lenker and Nascimento, 1982; Marshall, 1984; Mullins, 2000; Patil et al., 2009) . Despite this, it appears that very little work has been done to quantify and describe the debris associated with mechanical harvesting (Tambosco et al., 1978) . However, it is important to characterize the components in the debris to facilitate the development of improved debris removal systems and to provide data for costbenefit analyses of mechanical harvesting systems.
The purpose of this study was to determine the amount of debris in loads of handharvested and mechanically harvested sweet oranges and to characterize this debris.
Materials and Methods
Harvesting systems. Debris samples were collected from three different harvest systems: hand harvesting (control), continuous travel canopy shake and catch harvesting system (Model 3220), and tractor-powered continuous travel canopy shake harvester (Model 3210). Because of its large size, the 3220 harvester is most efficiently operated in large orchards (greater than 1000 ha) that have long rows of trees and is relatively difficult to move between orchards. The 3210 is much smaller and maneuverable and is generally operated in small orchards. These inherent differences required us to collect samples from the different harvesting systems in different orchards.
Orange orchards harvested. 'Valencia' and 'Hamlin' sweet oranges (Citrus sinensis) were harvested in two commercial orchards during the 2007-2008 and 2008-2009 harvest seasons, respectively. The same company owned both orchards so orchard care was similar among the locations. Both varieties were harvested from within a 400-ha orchard near Lake Wales, FL, and a 9000-ha orchard near Fort Basinger, FL. Model 3210 samples were collected from the smaller orchard near Lake Wales, and Model 3220 samples were collected from the large orchard near Fort Basinger. Hand-harvested 'Valencia' samples were collected from Lake Wales, and hand-harvested 'Hamlin' samples were collected from Fort Basinger. Within each of these orchards, trees were divided into blocks of a single variety and age. Blocks within the Lake Wales orchard were %30 to 35 ha, whereas blocks in the Fort Basinger orchard were %60 ha. Each block was considered a replication, and at least 15 fruit/ debris subsamples (described subsequently) were collected from within each block. Three blocks were sampled for each harvest method and variety. Because the different harvesting systems had to be sampled from different orchards, the sampled blocks were selected for similarity in tree age, size, spacing, and overall health to minimize variability resulting from these factors. All blocks had been mechanically harvested for at least the season immediately before sampling and in some cases had been harvested mechanically for multiple seasons.
During the 2007-2008 'Valencia' season, two 3220 harvesting machine pairs were operating in the Fort Basinger orchard, one with the optional de-stemmer and one without. Thus, for the 'Valencia' data, four total harvest methods were compared: hand, 3210, 3220 with de-stemmer, and 3220 without destemmer. Before the start of the 2008-2009 'Hamlin' harvest season, the 3220 system without the de-stemmer was retrofitted with a de-stemmer unit. Thus, for the 'Hamlin' data, three harvest methods were compared: hand, 3210, and 3220 with de-stemmer.
Sample collection. Because regardless of harvest method (hand versus mechanical), all harvested fruit ultimately make their way to the goat transport vehicle, we decided to collect samples as the fruit were transferred from the goat to the fruit trailer. Any debris mixed with the fruit at this point will be delivered to the processing plant.
Samples were collected by laying a wooden frame across the top of the fruit trailer and placing a plastic tub %90 · 60 · 20 cm (length · width · depth) on top of the wooden frame. Fruit and debris was collected in the tub as the load was transferred from the goat into the trailer. After the transfer of fruit was complete, any fruit and debris piled above the top of the sample bin were removed. Each full-loaded bin collected %70 kg of fruit and debris. Because there was a tendency for large, long branches to hit the side of the sampling bin and bounce out, we probably underestimated this component.
All samples were weighed and the total weight of fruit and debris recorded. The fruit and debris (leaves and stems) were then separated by hand and the debris weighed. The weight of fruit per sample was calculated by subtracting the debris weight from the total sample weight. During sorting, 10 fruit were randomly selected and placed in a plastic bag for determination of sand accumulation on the fruit surface. The debris and fruit samples were taken back to the laboratory for further processing.
Debris processing. In the laboratory, the debris was separated into leaves, small stems (less than 5 mm diameter), and large stems (greater than 5 mm diameter). Each category of debris was weighed fresh, dried to a constant weight at 65°C, and the dry weight recorded. Although both harvesters and processors handle debris in its fresh state, the debris was dried to reduce variability across samples because time of day, rain or irrigation, and relative time during the harvest season can significantly affect stem and leaf fresh weight. To address this discrepancy, a total estimated fresh weight per 27 t load was calculated for each harvest method by multiplying the total average fresh weight of debris per kilogram of fruit for a harvest method by 27,000.
For surface sand contamination, the collected fruit samples described previously were hand washed with tap water using up to 2 L. The surface area of each of the 10 fruit per sample was calculated by measuring their diameter and calculating surface area assuming the fruit were spheres. The wash water was allowed to settle for 24 h and was filtered through one sheet of pre-weighed filter paper (11.0 cm diameter; Fisherbrand Qualitative Q8, course; Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA) with the use of a vacuum pump (Barnant Company Vacuum Pressure station, Barrington, IL). Filter paper and sand were placed into an aluminum weighing dish and dried in a drying oven at 80°C for 24 h. The dry filter paper and sand were weighed and the mass of sand per unit of fruit surface area was calculated. An incalculable quantity of sand was lost during sampling as a result of fruit handling at each step of the process, so our method was underestimating the quantity of this debris component. Therefore, sand data were only collected for 'Valencia' fruit. Statistical analysis. Analysis of variance for a completely randomized design was performed for the amount of debris by type (leaves, small stems, large stems, and sand) using Prism 5.0 (GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA) followed by means separation by Tukey's honestly significant difference (P = 0.05). Percent data were arcsine transformed and analysis was performed on the transformed data.
Results
Leaves were the most abundant component of debris across all harvesting methods (Tables 1 and 2) , accounting for %60% of debris on average. Fruit loads harvested with the Model 3210 harvesting system consistently had greater quantities of all debris types for both 'Hamlin' and 'Valencia' varieties. The quantity of small-diameter stems was significantly increased by both mechanical harvesting systems compared with hand harvest for 'Valencia' fruit (Table 1 ). The quantity of small stems for 'Hamlin' fruit harvested by the 3210 system was significantly greater compared with hand-harvested fruit but was similar to the 3220 system (Table 2 ). Large stems were rare across all harvest systems and generally accounted for not more than 5% of total debris. No significant differences were found in the amount of any debris type for fruit harvested with the 3220 systems with or without the optional destemmer (Table 1) . Sand was found to be approximately an order of magnitude greater for 'Valencia' fruit harvested by the 3210 system compared with either hand harvesting or the 3220 system (Table 1) .
Discussion
Florida citrus processors have observed an increase in the total amount of debris in loads of mechanically harvested sweet oranges compared with hand harvesting. Our data support these observations and indicate that the total debris from mechanical harvesting is increased from 20% to more than 250% depending on harvesting system and variety. Fruit harvested with the tractor-drawn 3210 system had the most debris of any harvest system. This is counterintuitive because fruit harvested by this system are dropped to the ground and picked up by hand and, therefore, should be very clean. However, hand labor crews are usually paid per box of fruit harvested, giving them an incentive to move quickly. Thus, many laborers working with the 3210 system will tend to sweep fruit from the orchard floor into their picking sacks rather than picking up individual pieces of fruit and in so doing collect large quantities of debris. In a worst-case scenario, this equated to nearly 140 kg per trailer load (equivalent to more than three 40-kg boxes of fruit) of debris being hauled to the processing plant. In addition, mechanical harvesting tended to shift the relative proportion of the different types of debris, generally reducing the percentage of leaves and increasing the percentage of small and large stems.
Citrus processors have indicated that large stems (greater than 2 cm diameter) and sand are the two most costly types of debris entering the processing plants (D. Crumbly, Citrus World, Inc., personal communication). Largediameter stems have the potential to jam or break equipment (conveyor belts, juice extractors) leading to costly repairs and temporary loss of processing capacity. A 2009 survey of Florida citrus processors estimated the total cost of equipment downtime and juice yield losses as a result of debris at nearly $0.098 per 40-kg box of fruit processed (F. Roka, personal communication) . Assuming that the 15,000 ha of citrus mechanically harvested in 2008-2009 yielded the industry average of 1100 boxes/ha, this equates to %$1.65 m in debris-related costs industrywide. Large stems were rare in our samples possibly because our sampling method may have artificially selected against large stems. However, Figure 3 shows a sampling of the range of debris that can be commonly found in a load of mechanically harvested fruit.
Sand is particularly troubling in the processing plant because of its abrasive nature, and it can quickly wear out moving parts. In addition, it is difficult to filter from the final 70 a 57 a 3 a z Fruit were harvested by one of three methods: hand harvest, Oxbo 3210 tractor-powered continuous travel canopy shake harvester, or Oxbo 3220 continuous travel canopy shake and catch harvesting system with optional de-stemmer. y Values within columns with different letters are significantly different (P = 0.05) using Tukey's honestly significant difference. x An estimation of the total fresh weight of debris per 27 t semitrailer load that would actually be hauled and delivered to the processing plant. juice product; therefore, processing plants must use large volumes of water everyday to thoroughly wash fruit before juice extraction. The processors must then pay to dispose of the accumulated sand in landfills. Not surprising, we found that sand was greatest when fruit were harvested using the 3210 system, which drops fruit onto the ground. Thus, the fruit can accumulate large amounts of sand on their surface, particularly if the orchard floor is moist from dew, rain, or irrigation. These results are similar to those reported by Tambosco et al. (1978) for handcut and mechanically loaded sugar cane. They found that sugar cane that was hand cut and left in the row for mechanical loading had 3.2% more trash, primarily as a result of soil contamination, compared with combineharvested cane. The fact that our data showed an order of magnitude more sand in 3210-harvested fruit, despite the likely underestimate resulting from sample handling, emphasizes the importance of this contaminant.
Mechanical harvesting of citrus fruit in Florida has been under development for more than 50 years, and it is viewed as a necessity going forward to allow Florida citrus growers to reduce costs and remain competitive in a global market. However, a number of issues have prevented its rapid adoption, including concerns by processors about leaf, stem, and sand debris in loads of harvested fruit. This study developed a data set defining the most common types of debris in loads of mechanically harvested citrus and quantified each of those debris types. These data will be useful for evaluating the costs and benefits of mechanical harvesting and will be very beneficial to agricultural engineers who are developing debris removal systems for mechanical harvesting machines. In addition, tree management practices that may prevent debris from entering the harvesting stream like tree pruning and the use of chemical abscission agents to aid in fruit removal and various factors that may influence debris quantities (e.g., tree age, harvester operating parameters) should be investigated.
